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Decision No. 1-99 ?~ 

. • ~ '"" ... 

H. 
mJ~U~nb~~~ 

:szrORE T:~ RAILROAD CO~aSSION OJ! TEE STATE OF C.A.tIFORNIA 

) 
In. the If.a.tter ot the APl'11ca.tion ot ) 
the Santa Fe and tos 4nze,les Harbor ) 
Rail~~y Company, a co~poration, tor ) 
authority to lay, maintain and operate) 
railway tracks to serve industries ) Application No. 1{~63. 
and/or other necessary railroad p~- ) 
poses in co~~ection therewith, across ) 
certain public hiehway~, streets and ) 
alleys in the City of Torrance, ) 
Coun trtJ ot: Los .. 1.nseles, California. ) 
-------------------------------) 
BY TEE COID1!SSION: , 

Sant~ Fe and Los Angeles P~bor Rail~ay Com~any, a cor-

poration, tiled the above entitled o.pplico.tion With this COIT.ll!lission 

on the 28th day ot February, 1928, askins tor authority to construot 

three lead tracks at grade across ~~drona Avcnu~, in the City at 

Torr~~c0, County ot Los Anecles, State of California, as hereinafter 

set forth. The necessary franchise or permit (Ord1n~ce No. 143) 

has been granted by the Bo~d ot Trustees or said City tor the con-

struction of s~1d crossings at grade. It ~ppears to this Commission 
. 

that the prese~t proceeding is not one in which a public hearine is 

necessary; tho:t it is'nci t~cr rea.sonable nor p:::-acticablc o.t this 

time to provide e;rac1.e sepe.rations or to avoid grade cross/ine;s at, 

the points mentioned in this application with said l~drona Avenue 

and that this application should be Granted subject to tho conditions 

herein~tter spec1tied 7 therefore, 

IT IS EZREBY ORDERZD that :r:e rmiss10n and authority be aDd. 

it is hereby granted to Santa ]'e o.nd Los Anee1es &rbor Rail·{{:;:.Y' Com-

pany to construct threo lead tr~cks at era de ~crozs Ma~ona ~vcnue 
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in the City ot ~orra.nee, County o~ Los Angeles, state ot Call!'o:rnia. 

a.t the looations hereins.:rter :pa,rt1et1.larly described aM. a.s shown b,. 

the m;p (C.E.S.No., 75-17352l attaohed t'o the apJ;l11cat1on. 

De~cr1pt1on ot Crossings 

Spur ~raek ~o. 2, 1m tial point in Torrance 
Oil S~ur a.t Mile Post 1.522.. 

A s:pur traok over am across V.adro:oa. AveJ:llle 
on 'a. eurve concave to the northeast,. the center 
line ot said. s~u:r track intersecting the weet line 
ot said Madrona Ave~e at a point 88.20 teet north-
erly aloDg said west line trom the s~th li~~ ot 
Carson Street and. intersecting the east lire ot said 
Madrona Aveane a.t a point 12.~O teet southerly along 
said east line trom the 3~th line ot Carson street. 

The above oross1ng shall be identiti~ as Cross-
ing No. 2R-6.4-C. 

S;pur Traek NO.3, in1t1al point in Tor=ance 
Oil Spur a.t Ydle Post 1.648. 

A spur track over and aoross Madrone Avenue 
on a curve concave to the northeast, the center line 
ot said spur track intersecting the west line ot said 
Madrone Avenue at a point 574.30 feet southerly along 
said west line trom 'the south line ot carson Street 
and intersecting the east line o! sa.id Madrone Avenue 
at a point 675.00 teet southerly along said east line 
trom the south line ot Carson Street. 

The a.bove crossiXlg sball be ident1:!ied as Cross-
ing No. 2R-6.5-C. 

S~ur Track NO.4, initial ~oint in Torrance Oil 
s~~ at ¥~le Post 1.772. 

A spur track over an~ across Madrone Avenue on 
a curve concave to the northeast, the center line ot 
said s~ traok intersecting the west line,ot said 
W.a~one Avenue at a point l231."83 teet southerly alOllg 
said west line from the south line of Carson street and 
intersecting the east' line ot so.1d Madrona Avenue at a 
point 1232.53 feet southerly a.long said east line trom 
the south line .ot Carson street. 
~he above cro-s'si:ag sha.ll be id.entified as Croos1ng1:'0.ZR-6.6-C. 

$aid crossings shall be constructe~ subject tO'the ~ollow-, 

ing conditions, namely: 

(1) The entire expense of constructing the crossings, 
together with the costo! their maintenance thereafter in good and 
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and. t1rst-class cond.1 tion tor the sate a.n~ convenient nse o.t the 

~ublic, snall be borne bya~plicant. 

(2) Said. crossings shall be constructed equal or su;perior 

to ty:pe shown as Sta.ndard' No. 2~ in Ceneral Order No. 72 otthis Com-.. 
cission an~ shall be eonst~cted without zuperelevat10n and of a w1~th 

to co:a!orm to tb.o:t portion ot said avenue now gra.ded, wi~h the tops of 

rails flush with the pavement, aDd with grades of approach not exceed-

ing two (2) ;per cent; shall each be protected by a Standard No. ~ 

crossi::lg sign, as specified. in Genera.l Order No. 75 of this Commission, 

and. shall in every way be mad.e su1 ta.ble for the paseo.ge the::eover ot 

vei:J.1.cles and other road tra.tt1e. 

(3) Trees along easterly side of MadrO%lS. Avenue between El 

Camino Real and Carson Street shall be remoTed. 
(4) Applicant shall, wi thin thir't7 (30) days therea:tter II 

notify this COmmission, in writing, of the eompletion of the insta.lla-

tion of said crossings. 

(5) It said crossillgs aha.ll not. .bave 'been insta.lled within 

one year from the dateot this order, t~e authorization herein granted 

shall then lapse an~ become VOid, unless turthe:: time is granted by 

~bsequent order. 

(G) The Commission reserves, the right to make such ta.rther 

orders, relative to the location, construction, 0~erat1on~ ma1n~ce 

and protection ot said crossings as to it may seem r:1:ght,·~m :pro:perp 
and to revoke its permiSSion, it, in its judgment, the :public conven-

ience and neeessit~ demand such action. 
The authority herei~ grante~ shall become e~!ect1ve on the 

~te hereof. ~ -
Dated at San FranciSCO, California., this It, day of 

March, 1928. 

..;.,r " .''-
,i' ,,' . ".,.,.,. . 

Com:niss10ners. 


